FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

“Vanguard ZERO” Celebrates its 1st
Anniversary!

"Vanguard ZERO" 1st Anniversary!
It has been a whole year since Vanguard ZERO made its debut on mobile, and we invite you to join us
in the exciting events we have prepared in store for our 1st Anniversary celebrations!!
From the 9th of April 2021 till the end of the month, bountiful login bonuses and events await you as
we take Vanguard ZERO into its second year. Come for the gifts, and stay for the action!!

Anniversary Gacha Aichi & Kai
To commemorate this special occasion, 2 special gacha banners, “Anniversary Gacha Aichi” and
“Anniversary Gacha Kai” will be available! Select cards will be featured from the various clans in these
2 gachas, that will require “Anniversary Gacha Tickets” to play.
Earn “Anniversary Gacha Tickets” from login bonuses and completing missions!

New User and Comeback Campaign
New and returning players* will enjoy a 50 Gacha Ticket New User and Comeback Campaign to speed
up their deck-building to join in the myriad of activities and competitions we bring to our players each
month. Use these Gacha Tickets on any gacha banners of your choice to build your favourite deck!
*Returning users are players who have created an account prior to the 1st of January 2021, but have not
logged into the game since that date.

Anniversary Medal Campaign
Receive Anniversary Medals when you play gacha** during the Anniversary celebrations! With these
Medals, you can exchange them for a huge selection of RR and RRR cards – that means it will be so
much easier to complete your dream deck during this campaign period!
**Banners other than the ones shown in the image above may be included in the Anniversary Medal
campaign as well. Please check the in-game notices about the Anniversary for full details.

Event Clan Gachas
During the anniversary celebrations, we will also be running special gachas for past Clan events! 2
gacha banners, “Riot of Powers” and “Talents Unleashed” will be available! If you are missing cards
from any of these limited Event Clans, this is a great opportunity to complete your deck!! Please take
note that different clans are featured in the 2 banners.

Friend Fight Week
During the first part of the anniversary celebrations, the Friend Fight Week will be held! Special
missions and login bonuses rewarding you with "Friend Fight Badges" will be available during this
time. Exchange the Badges for exclusive anniversary rewards!

Rank Fight Week
After Friend Fight Week, comes Rank Fight Week! Earn "Anniversary Charms" from the special login
bonus, as well as through completing Rank Fight missions! Event exclusive sleeves and titles to be
exchanged for the Charms!
Full details for each event will be available in the in-game news, and be sure to log in throughout the
month of April to claim your gifts, and join the fun!
We thank you once again for your continued support, and we look forward to more exciting times
ahead in Vanguard ZERO!

Sites related to the Vanguard Project
[Vanguard ZERO 1st Anniversary Webpage] https://vgzero-en.bushiroad.com/anniversary/1st/
[Cardfight!! Vanguard Official Website] https://en.cf-vanguard.com/
[Vanguard ZERO EN Official Website] https://vgzero-en.bushiroad.com/
[Cardfight!! Vanguard Official Youtube] https://www.youtube.com/user/CARDFIGHTVanguard

Official Vanguard ZERO SNS accounts
[Vanguard ZERO Official Facebook] https://www.facebook.com/vanguardzeroEN/
[Vanguard ZERO Official Twitter] https://twitter.com/vanguardzero_EN
Game Basic Information
The game is available for the following countries:
Australia, Austria, Bahamas, Belgium, Bermuda, Bolivia, Bulgaria, Cambodia, Canada, Cayman
Islands, Chile, Costa Rica, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Dominican Republic, El Salvador,
Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hong Kong, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Indonesia, Israel,
Jamaica, Kuwait, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malaysia, Malta, Mexico, Netherlands, New
Zealand, Nicaragua, Norway, Oman, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Portugal, Qatar,
Saudi Arabia, Singapore, Slovakia, South Korea, South Africa, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Taiwan,
Thailand, Trinidad and Tobago, United Kingdom, United Arab Emirates, United States of America
Genre: Card Battle RPG
Publisher: Bushiroad International Pte Ltd
Developer: Gamestudio Co., Ltd
Platforms: iOS, Android
Price: Free (with in-app purchases)
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